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8.1 I~TRODUCTION 
A polymer is broadly defined as a substance made up of many linked 
atoms or smaller molecules. Unlike small molecules, polymer properties 
can vary considerably depending on the method of synthesis. measure-
ment technique. and experimental conditions. As such, knowing addi-
tional informatio n about the polymer of interest can be helpful when 
searching for specific information. This chapter outlines some of this 
additional information to aid in searching primary litera ture. and also 
includes references to secondary compendia where possible. 
Section 8.2 covers polymer structure nomenclature and searching: 
a lthough progress is being made towards a more uniform naming sys-
tem. as with other areas of chemistry. there are colloquial as well as 
systematic name in use currently and particularly in older literature. 
Section 8.3 briefly describes common methods of polymer synthesis, as 
different synthetic methods applied to the same monomer can produce 
polymers with significantly different properties. Methods fo r char-
acterization of polymer structure are discussed in Section 8.4, as dif-
ferent methods may yield different values for a property. Sections 8.5 
and 8.6 describe some of the most common thennophysical and 
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mechanical properties of interest. respectively. Concluding remarks are 
offered in Section 8.7. along with a general bibliography for further 
background information. 
8.2 POLY:VIER ~OMENCLATURE A~D STRt.:CTURE 
In addition to standard text searching, chemical literature can also be 
searched ria chemical structure. Basic text name searching will be dis-
cussed in Section 8.2.1 and structure-based searching is covered in 
Section 8.2.2. 
8.2.1 Text ~arne Searching 
There are three types of nomenclature currently in use for polymers: 
formal methodic scientific nomenclature systems. common colloquial 
names rooted in history, and commercial trade names. A thorough 
search should include as many names as possible. particularly when 
dealing with historic literature. 
Historically, two classes of nomenclature systems have existed for the 
naming of polymers: source-based and structure-based. Overviews of 
each system can be found in several reference books, including the 
Polrmer Handbook 1 and the most recent C RC Handbook, 2 as well as in 
int;oductory-level polymer chemistry texts such as that by Odian.3 
Source-based naming derives the polymer name from the monomer or 
monomers that form the polymer. Structure-based names are deter-
mined by examining the final structure of the polymer and identifying a 
repeating subunit. The International Union of Pure and Applied 
Chemistry recently published a compendium describing guidelines for a 
broad range of polymer terminology including nomenclature.4 and 
recommend a structure-based nomenclature system for linear homo-
polymers that names polymers according to the smallest repeating 
subunit. However. for very common commercial polymers, this system 
is not expected to supplant established names. One example of this is 
polyethylene, so named for its formation from the monomer ethylene. 
The most basic structural repeat unit is that of the methylene group 
(- CHr ), so IUPAC rules dictate the name should be polymethylene. 
Searching for polymethylene will yield very different results than for 
polyethylene: the fonner should be included to ensure older historical 
literature is retrieved. It is recommended to search for the I UPAC name 
in conjunction with the common name, should one exist. 
Common established polymer names are frequently made up of 
several words. and the same name can often be written in more than one 
Cl/{/f'(t'F \ 
' ' ay. An example of this'' ould b~ th~ t~rms puh: c:thr/cnc oxide , '~r-,us 
pohet!Jy/ene oxide. In general di~cus ion. parcnthese-; :;hould be us~J to 
\\'rite the polymer nam~ '' h.:n the monomer name . contains multiple 
\\Ords or contain:-. subst ituent pL1:-.ition numbers. ' HO\\e\·er. \\hen 
'earching. it i-; important to knO\\ the !->peci l]c dat<tha ·e parameter. 
particular!~ if it is nne" ith broad o r non-sp~cillc subject co' erage. For 
example. Thompson Reuters' \Veb ol' Kno'' ledge platform e\ecute~ 
Boolean e.\pres~ i on:. in:;ide par~nthe · es tir -. t.'' For a Topic s~arch " ·ith 
th is e.\ampk. paren theses <~re ignored and in th~ absence of a Boolean 
operato r. poll- · et!Jr/ene o.Yide ' is sea rched <h pol_r :\:'\D etlirlene A 0 
o.Yide and retrieves over I ~.000 recLHds. Similar!~. fUJ~ret!Jrlene o.Yide is 
sea rched as pohet!Jylene A 0 o.Yide. ret rie,·ing 0\·er 7.500 records. 
The fir~t set \\'ill ob\ iousl) incl ude irrelc\ ant records. ''bile the -5econd 
"ill like!~ be mi ssing some releqmt art iL·le ·. Possible strategies for 
optimizing sea r-ch results ,,·ould include: 
( l) Searching for .. pol~eth~ lene oxide .. OR "poly ethylene O.\ide .. as 
phrases. '' hich retrie,·es (.)\ er 16.i.((l() records from a Web or Kno\\'1 -
edge Topic search. or. alternati,el). o\er 5.300 Crom a Title search. 
{2) Including add it iona l terms. such as abh re,·iations o r trade names. 
or other polymer-specific properties. thereby possibly el iminating 
references to small molecules. 
T\\ o general sources for polymer trade names and abbre,·iations are 
Section VI II in the Polnnc:r f-lmulhook (fourth edit i on)~ and Appendix II 
in Conte111powr_1· Polrmer Chellli.Hry."' The Pu/_l'lller Data Hmrdhook i 
organized by pol~ mer t~ pe. and list trade names and a hbre,·iations fo r 
many clas:.es or polymers. The CAS Registry b~ default includes 
abbre\ iations and trade names in its comprehen ·iye listings. and will be 
discussed later in this section. 
Anot her type or compound name is encountered ,,·hen dea ling with 
copolymers. Sou rce-based names can include mult iple monomers. as 
well a the designation o r the type of copolymer. The most common 
descriptor · seen with copol~ mers are co (unspecified o r unkno'' n 
structure). block (monomers are in defined blocks "ithin the poly-
mer). and a It (monomer units alternate ,,.it hi n the polymer). although 
o thers are becoming more common. along \\ith more formal IUPAC 
designations for st ructures.~ When sea rching ror copolymers. it is 
helpful to not only search a polymer name (~uch as po~r { styrene-co-
huwdiene ; ) but also phraseolog~ such as .. :;t~ rene butad iene copolymer .. 
or "block copolymer .. (if the type of corolymer st ruc ture is ktw '' n). 
Trade names and abbreYiat ions are also ,·ery common in the cor olymer 
S, orchil/!! F!lr Pu/rn!( r.' 
ti~ld . and can si~niticantlY enhance the rele,ancc o f sea rches i!' theY are 
~' ~ ' -
KilO\\ n. · 
Term ~ relat ing to pol)mer stereod1emistry can often be helpful in 
sea rching for information. Tacticity generally refers to the orientation of 
subst ituenh on a (usually saturated) polymer backbone chain relat i,·e to 
the plane of the cha in itself. '1 Substituents ,,·ith period ic repetit ion 
located o n the same side or the plane are referred to as isotactic. '' hereas 
if they are on opposite sides or the plane they a re called s~ ndiotactic. If a 
cha in has no o rder to the placement of substituent s rclati\e to the plane. 
it is referred to as atac tic. Usually these terms (or their abbre' iation - i-. 
s-. and a- ) are used in conj unction \\i th the polymer name. and can be 
used to narro'v down a sea rch if known. For unsaturated backbones. 
such as polyisoprene. another type o f tact icity can abo e\ist. that or 
tra nstact ic and cistact ic. For pla nar do uble bonds. cis refers to the 
polymer cha in bonds being on the sa me side or the double bond. and 
trans if they a re on opposite sides. Tacticity can have a significan t elfect 
on polymer proper! ies. such as glass t ra nsi tion temperature a nd 
crystalli nity. and thus sho uld be included. if releva nt. in searchi ng fo r 
specific propert ies (i.e .. "isotuctic pohpropr!ene "). 
8.2.2 Structure Searching 
Small mokcules. incl udi ng monomers and ~orne ol igomers. can be sear-
ched lw chemical st ructure in some databases. incl uding the CAS Re2:islr\· 
(acces;i ble thro ugh the Sci Finder or ST N platforms).1'1 Else,·ier·s Re:txy~. 
NCBI's PubChem. and RSCs ChemSpider. Strucw res can be entered 
using text representatio n systems. such as the I LPAC Internat ional 
Chemical !dent i rler (InCh I ) or 1 he Si mplified l\1 olecula r-1 npul Li ne-Entry 
System (Sl'vll LES ). Alternati,·ely. on some plat forms. st ructures can be 
dra,vn directh usi n2: embedded structure ed itors. Current lv. there is no 
fo rmal stand~rd ro ; polymer representation usi ng S\11 uis notation.11 
howe,·er, developmen t is ongoing in that area. ~ -' Also. development for 
InCh! represen tation or polymers is ongoing but not sta ndardized or 
,,·idely adopted . 1.; As such. there is limited :-; upport for polymer sea rchi ng 
by full st ruct ure in any major database. but se\ eral do support sea rching 
by monomer struc ture. Examples of how to do th is using Else,·ier's 
Reaxys and the CAS Regist ry are in the following sections. 
S.:!.:!.J Reo\T.\. At the time of th is \\Tit mg. Reaxys has \ery limited 
rerrie ,·a l or polymers using the --st ruct ure and Properties" search 
face t. since it does no t index polymers by st ruct ure. T his incl udes 
pa ten ted and trade materials. as well as broad polymer groups. Some 
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common polymers. such <IS polyeth) lene. ca n he searched u~ing the 
"Generate :,\ ruct ure !'rom n'1me" l'eatur~· - hm\·e\·cr th i ~ \\ ill result in 
only the repeati ng unit (-CH2-C H2- I being identified and ~earched . 
\ 1ore reknu11. but again limited. result~ can be round b~ sea rch ing 
under the "Substances and Propertie~ .. funct ion . select ing ··Properti e<:> 
(Ad\anced f·. then "Iden titicat ion". then " Sub~tance ldenti tic!l ion .. . 
and popul<lting the "Chem ical Name .. ft,rm \\ilh the prdix poly to 
generate a li~l or pol; mer name-;. 
Another approach \\lnlld be to use the "React io ns .. function. and 
dra \\·i ng or genera 1 i ng a monomer (or monomers) of in tercst and 
sekcting "Sta rting material" under "Sea rch as by .. . Lnder "Conditi ons 
(Form-based)' ·. the " Prod uct name .. fo rm ca n be popu lated using the 
" starts \\ ith .. option and the pretix poly \ 0 genera te a list or index terms 
or possibk polymer prod ucts. or note here is tha t the 13eib tei n data base. 
on \\hich Reaxys is based . histo rical ly ne\er indexed polymers. although 
the Gmelin database (abo included in Reaxys) did include a lim ited 
num ber of inorga nic pol:-·mers. It does appear tho ugh that. as \\·ith other 
so urces. coYcrage is increasi ng due to indexing from journal art icles and 
patents. 
cr::.:: .:: The C.-J S Regis/IT Dawhuse. The CAS Registry is a specia-
lized chemical su bstance database that. a~ or thi ~ \\ riting. contain:. 
substance inronm1tion. including names. structu re. a nd property data . 
for o,·er 70 million compounds. most!~ small mokcules and oligomers. 
each with a uniquely assigned CAS Registry Num ber !CAS RN). 10 An 
O\-enie\\ of the CAS Registry organizat ion. as '' ell as a list or CAS 
R N's for some common polymers. can be fo und in Section VI II or the 
Po~l'l/l £'1' Handhook.' .; Since the time of that publicat ion. the CO\'erage or 
the CAS Registry has gro,, n exponent ially and has become a\ailable on 
the SciFinder platfo rm in addition to STN platform. Bot h platfonm 
a llmY for structure search ing by text or by drawing. but again are 
primari ly limited to monomer st ructures. One ad,·,mtage. howe\ er. or 
using a CAS R:\ to search is that unique chemica l moieties l1a,·e un ique 
CAS R:'\s: chemicals \\ith the same struct ure but ditferent types of 
isomerism wo uld ha\·e dill'erent CAS RNs. \\'hich can be helpful ''hen 
searching for pol) mers with specitic tacticit) or acti,·ity. Knowing the 
CAS Ri\ can also be of use ,,·hen searching other reso urces that index 
them. including databases ~uch as PubChem a;; ,,·ell as \·endor catalogs. 
The SciFinder "Explore Substa nces" search facet allO\\ S searching o r 
the CAS Regi st ry by se\'eral fie ld s. The three that \\ill be discussed 
here in relation to polymers are "Substance Identifier .. . "Chemical 
Structure". and " Vlolecular Formula" . The resu lt o r am sea rch for a 
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pol~mer ' 'ill be a li-;t of substances organiLed h;. CA R'\. and \\ill 
include kn1.1\\ n alternate name~ (\\ hich can be helpful fo r tex t name 
~earch ing l. the molecular ~tructure and CAS R of any component 
monomer~. and molecular propert: and ~pectral information !"o r the 
pol: mer. if a\ a ilahle. ,,·ith rel"c rence~. 
For common pol: mcrs. searchi ng b~ name in the ··sub'\tance 
Identifier·· field ''ill usuall y identif) the pol: mer. _q s in Rea.\ys. 
po l ~mers wi th specific component s (including man: patented and trade 
materi als. and broad groups :-,uch as polycarbonates) usually ''ill not 
ha\t~ structure information a \·aila ble. When using the ··Chemical 
SlniCtUre·· search facet. the structure o r the monomer(S) o r interest can 
be dra\\ n. a nd the search ca n be limited to the ·· Polymers·· Class. 
Polymers ,,·hich cannot be fo und ,·ia a -;ubstance identilkr search might 
be located if the component monomer( ~) can be dnt\\·n and sea rched . 
The ·· \t1 olecula r Formula·· tield sea rch alk""~\\S searching by repeat unit. 
grouped b~ parenthese ·. foliO\n~d by··.-..- ·: a n example is ' C:!H-1 1y for 
pol: ethylene. For co pol: mer sea rches. include the fo rmulae for each 
monomer ·eparated by a period. such as , C}//-I.C:!H-10 / .Y for co-
polymers of cthcne and ethylene oxide. 
8.3 POLY.\I ER SY~THESIS 
\Vhen sea rching for polymerizat ion reactions. either in general o r '' ith 
respect to a ·pecitic polymer a:-, a product. it is helpfu l to knO\\ the 
reactants. mechanism. and reaction cond itions. as ,,·ith any chemical 
reaction . Including the polymeriza tion mechanism (chain grO\\th or step 
growth: cationic or anion ic: ring o pen ing metathesis polymerization . abo 
knom1 a · RO I'v1P: elc.) in a ·earch fo r a specific polymer and product 
characteri<,tics such as target molar ma · or tacticity can increase the 
releYance of ·ean.:h results. Q,·en·ie\\S o f common types of polymerizat ion 
reactions can be found in man: introductor:-Ie,·el polymer science texts. 
The synthesis of both general polymer t~ pe~ as \\ ell as industrially 
important materials can be fou nd in the fi rst tWO \ Olumes o f the \\Ork o f 
El i as : ~ as well as other references listed at the end or this chapter. When 
sea rching ro r polymers. particular!) th o~e that may be synthesized by 
more than one mechanism. including the pol;. mer name and the desired 
pol~ meritatiL1n method o r reaction in a Boolean ·earch strateg: i · 
recommended (i.e .. polystyrene. '' hich can be made by ei ther cationic or 
anionic mecha nisms). 
One common polymerization reaction parameter oft en desired is the 
rale co nstant. Thi s ,·,due \\·ill depend hea\ ily on the monomer(s). the 
type or polymerization. and the reaction condition:,. ;\ comprehensi,·e 
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li st o r reaction rates and rc-acti\·it\" rat ios Clll be ro und in Se-ction II or 
the- Pohnwr HaJ1(/hook. 1 " • 
8.4 POLY\IER STRUCTL'RE CH.-\RACTERI ZATIO ' 
As ment ione-d e-arlier. unlike- small molecuks. polymer molecules can 
ha,·e a range- o r propc-nies. based not o nl y on structure but also on 
d ill'ering molar masses with the same basic struc ture. This section wil l 
discuss the- basics of molar mass propc-nies and pol~ mer st ructures. as 
\\·el l as characterization methods by "hich they are determined. since 
different methods can yield different results. As \\ ith synthesis infor-
mation. it can be helpt'ul to include the specif1c measurement techniquc-
" ·hen sea rch ing for a polymer so that the \alues obta ined can be inter-
preted in context. Sect ion l:\ .4. 1 will d iscuss techn iques and te rminology 
related to molar mass measurements. Section 8.4.2 will briefly describe 
spect roscopic techniques frequently employed to determine polymer 
chemical structure. Ph ysical st ructure cha rac terization is treated in 
Section 8.4.3. 
8.4.1 Xlolar \'lass and Dispersity 
In keeping wi th recent tex ts.-11 7 the terms "mola r mass .. and "dis-
persity" "ill be used here instead o r molecular weight and polydispersity 
index. a lthough the latter are still in common usage and pre,·alent in 
older li terature. ~v"f olar mass is the \\Tigh t o f one mole o f polymer 
molecules. \'lolecular weight is more correctly defined as the dimen-
sionless relati'e molecu lar mass. The most common types of mola r mass 
measured are the number-aYerage (\ '1nl- weight-a,·erage (]'vt " ). and 
z-;-1\ erage (l'v1L). The di spersity of a polymer system is defined as the ratio 
of the \veight-a\erage molar mass 10 the number-average molar mass. 
Di fferent measurement tech niques may yield dilferent \ a lues for these 
properties. Techniques based on size exclusion ch romatography (SEC). 
such as gel permeat ion chromatography (GPCi. ca n determine the entire 
mola r mass distribut ion or a polymer but requi re comparison \.V it h a 
well-characterized standard material. 1x Static light scatteri ng (some-
times abbre,·iated as SLS) can be an ellecti,·e way to determine an 
absolute \'c.-due for !'vi.., . as \\ ell a s other molecula r propert ies. and 
dynamic I igh t sea tteri ng ( D LS ) can be used to determ ine properries such 
as diffu sion coefficient and hydrodynamic rad ius. I'J \ lass spectroscopy 
is another method or characterizing: structure and molar mass. but 
un ti l recen tly ,,·as only applicable (o IO\\ mola r mass compounds_:o 
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~vla t rix -assist.:d la~~ r d~sorpt iL)n ionizat ion time-of-!1ight (\ L\ LDI-
TOF) i~ a method applying thi~ techn ique to high 11l l) lecular \\·eight 
compo unds. and i:-- based on polymer chains associating\\ ith i o n~ in the 
\<!pOr phase. l'vleasuring the time or !light L) j' the pOl)l1lCr ion C0111p]e\ 
through an appl ied electromagnetic field \\ ill gi\e a distribut ion o ftr;l\el 
times. \\·ith hea\ i ~r species taking longer to tra\·el through the detecto r.: : 
Because of the relationshi p bet\\·een measured properties and molar 
mass. it is important to have a g~ne[al idea or the molar mass range or 
interest when searchi ng for property da ta. LikC\\·ise. \\hen e\·aluating 
property data. it is important to be <1\\·are ol· the molar ma ss range and 
measurement technique for which it has been measured. \Vhen sea rching 
the prima ry litera ture with Boolean operators. molar mass range:5 and 
measurement techniques (fu ll names and acronyms) should be included in 
the sea rch string const ruction. keeping in mind the terms used in older 
literature discussed previo usly. Of the secondary ~ources a\·ailable. the 
Polmwr Daw Handhook:-:. specifically compiles mola r masses by trade 
name wit hin polymer classes and types. For light sca ttering. a listing o f 
scat tering facto rs ca n be found in Sect ion VII of the Polnncr HoJI(/hook. 14 
8.4.2 Spectral Analyses 
l'vtanv types or spect ral analyses are usefu l for elucidat ing polymer 
structu re. Brier descriptions \\ill be gi\en here l.l) r infra red spectroscopy. 
Raman spectroscopy. and nuclea r magnetic reso nance spectroscopy. 
along \\' ith pertinent search terms and recommended sources. 
Jnfra red (I R ) a nd Rama n spectroscopy are both based on the in ter-
ac tion of infrared rad iat ion with chemical bonds. lR spectroscopy 
measures the absorption o f specific rrequenci~s in the I R spectrum by 
chemical bonds that produce a change in dipole moment under irra -
diation.2·l IR spectra a re used p rima rily fo r identification o r substa nces 
b_y measuring the cha rac teri st ic frequencies associated \vith specific 
molecular motio ns. i'vfany current machines. usually of the Fourier 
Transform (FT-IR l type. come with soft\\are containing a database or 
establi shed spect ra and will au tomatically· identi fy -;ample - analyzed. 
Ano ther type of I R is a tten uated total reflectance (A T R-1 R). \\'h ich 
a iiO\\ s for surface characteriza tion. 
Rama n spect roscopy is based on measuring the frequency change of 
inelasrically scattered light.:" Like I R. Raman is used to measure specific 
chemical bo nd energy properties. but it can also detect nwrphological 
changes as \\·ell. Less specific sa mple prepa ration is needed than \\ith I R. 
so it ca n be employed in mo re e11\'ironments. such as in-situ monitori ng 
or polymerizat ion reacti ons. 
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J'.;uclear magneliL' re~1)nance ('\fv1R) spcctroscor~ is based on the 
princi pic or magnetic spin and measures rad ia lion a bsorplio n (in the 
range or l 5001\1 Hzl relati\l' 10 a reference CL)I11pound > Nl\1 R spec-
tro-;copy usual!~ mea-,ure~ ; H or 1•1C absorptiom o!' polymers in -;olu ti on . 
and can be used 10 determine mo re detailed microstructural information . 
.;uch as tact icily. than that obtained l'iu I R or Raman. \1 any 1~ pes o f 
ad \·anccd anal:sis techniq ues exist fo r N\~tR . including l\\O-dimensional 
correlation spectroscopy (20 COSY) among others. Including these types 
of analysis techniques can be helpful in searching for inlo rm;l!ion. 
One or the most extensi\·e collect ions of Raman . JR. N\ ·1 R. and other 
spectra is the Sachler Standard Spectra collection. Still a\a ilable in many 
libraries in print. the collection was purchased from Sadtler Research 
Labs in llJ /X bv Bio-Rad. \\·hich cu rrent!\ mainta ins the elect ronic 
\ ersion o f these- spectral databases.~1' ~ 7 T i1e prim collection can be 
sea rched by indexes if informat ion such as name. molecular formula. or 
chemical type is known. Recently. some spectra fr om the Bio-Rad 
electronic collect ion h<l\·e been made a \ '<I i Ia ble as part o f substa nces· 
CAS Registry records. acL·es ible \ ia SciFinder and STN. and can be 
fo und by search ing the CAS Registry for specific substances as disc ussed 
pre\iously. \.V hilc Sci Finder does not generally index speclml data if it is 
used purely for cha racterization purposes. checking the full lex! or the 
origi nal a rticles dea li ng \\ilh the synthesis of a compound may pro,·ide 
sa id data . Rea xys also aiiO\\·s searching by spectral a\·a ilability and 
prO\ ides li nks 10 primary ·ource della. 
Some spectral data. such as N\1 R shifts and I R absorption frequencies. 
can be foun d for certain polymers in the Pof.nner Data H(//ulf>ook~: and in 
Section v or the Po/rnwr Hmulhook. :t' Absorpti on tables fo r COI11 111 011 
chemical moieties exist in o rganic and polymer chemistry textbooks. such 
as that by Silwrstein?' Tables of standard ,a]ues for chemical shifts can 
be found in many textboo k:> and are often incorporated imo equipment 
sortware and a nalysis. As before. \\·hen sea rching the primary literatu re it 
is helpful 10 include the specific type of technique or spectra desi red (i.e .. 
1.; 'MR as opposed to simply '\MR ). 
8.4.3 X-Ray Difl'raction and Scattering Analysis of Structure 
X-ray Diffract io n (XRD ). Wide Angle X-ray Scattering (\VA XS). and 
Small Angle X-ray Scallering (SA XS) are used to elucidate crys tall ine 
and semicry:>tall ine phases in polymers that a re capable of crysta l-
lizat ion.2'J Technically. di!'rrac tion refers to the scallering pallern pro-
duced by the interact ion of X-rays ,,·ith regula r features (such as 
crystals) in molecules. The size of a crystalli ne unit cell can be calcul ated 
from measu ring the spacing of featu res in these patterns. Crystal 
symmetry :;y:; t cm~ . both phtne and space gro ups. arc compi led by the 
Internati t)nal Lnion of Cr:sullograph~ in the International Table~.~~ , 
Scattering techniques measure scattered radiatinn (X-ray) intensit: a-. 
a functi on of scallcring ang.le.-~ 1 \VAXS studies can mcasure the spacing 
bem·een ind i' idual chains in o rdered regions and from this the Jegrec or 
crystallinity and density can be calculated . SAXS can yield info rmat ion 
about lightly la rger molccular structures. including crysta l thickness 
and period ici ty. C r: st allinit~ can be highly system -dependent. so it is 
important \\hcn searching the primar: literature to include condition~ 
such as molar mass. density. tact icity. measurement tech nique. and 
composit ion. if kno\\n (part icularly for copolymers). 
Crystallographic data. including space group informat ion and unit 
cell para meter:;. for some polymers ca n be found in Section V of the 
Polr111£'r J-1 t11u/hook : 6 and the fJuf rn1er Datu H unffhook. 22 The C~lln­
bridgc Structura l Database and. \VebCSD·'c also include crystal-
lographic data for some polymers. but is only searchable through a 
" Text Numeric Search·· and using ··compound Name··. or entering the 
molecular formula in an ··All Text·· search. ln SciFinder. when 
retricYing references from a ··substance Detail"·. it is possible to lim it to 
those references containing ··Crysta l Structure· · in formation . 
8.5 POLY.\IER THER:VIOPHYS ICAL PROPERTIES 
This section describes a le\\ or the most common thermophysical prop-
erties or polymer:; for which da ta is often desired. \ ·Llny electronic 
resources. incl uding SciFinder. Reaxys. and the CRC Hondhook of 
Chemi.\ liT and Physics. ha ve recently incorpo rated the ability to search by 
a specific value or range or \·;:dues fo r a property or in te re~ l. instead or by 
:\ubstance. This includes some of the pre\ iously discussed properties such 
as spectra. and \\ill include the properties discussed in Section 8.6. In 
general. sea rching by propert y \ alue alone \\'ill yie ld rele\ant result s 
prm·ided the chosen database has an adcqua te amount or indexed 
property data and contains substances'' ith the desired property \;tlue. If 
searching by property ,·,due fail s to yield relcYa nt information. searching 
primary literature by substance and property name is recommended. 
8.5.1 Glass Transition, .\'lelting. and Decomposition Temperatures 
The types o f thennophysical properties <mt ilable fo r any gi,·en polymer 
will depcnd on its st ructure. Po l_::. mers ca n ha ve the same chem ica l 
structure. but ha,·e signi fica ntly different physical struct ures depending 
on their fo rmation conditions and processing condit ions. One of the 
most important propert ies is the gl ass transition temperature (T ,). \1 ost 
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small molecules do not possess this transition due to significant order in 
the solid state therefore. usually only· a melting temperawre is repor-
ted. Furthermore. for highly regular structures. this temperature will not 
\ary by measurement method. Amorphous polymers will usually only 
display a glass transition tempemture. Semi-crystalline or crystalline 
polymers may exhibit Tt! in addition to Tm. 
As mentioned previously. XRD is one way to determine crystallinity 
or polymers. Differential Scanning Calorimetr:;.' t DSC) is another tech-
nique used to measure crystallinity as ,,·ell as glass and melting transi-
tions. and heat capacity. h is based on measuring heat flow into (or 
temperature change on a sample compared to a reference material. ·'-' 
The main experimental parameter in DSC is the rate of change in the 
heating element. as this affects the measured transition temperatures. 
and should be noted when searching for values listed abo\'e measured 
\vith this technique. 
Glass transition and melting \alues for common polymers can be 
found in most introductorv texts. the Po/rmer Dalit J-lo11dhook.-:.2 Section 
V of the Polnner 1-!andho;Jk. 1 <, and Secti~)n 13 oft he C RC Hand/wok o/ 
Clwmisrrr (ind Phrsics.-'4 Attention should be paid to the method by 
which the value was determined. 
The decomposition temperature of a polymer may be needed for 
specific applications. or for determining other experimental parameters. 
usually this is measured ria thermogravimetric analysis (TGA). which 
measures mass loss as a function of temperature. TGA experiments can 
be carried out at different heating rates in a variety of gaseous envir-
onments such as air. pure oxygen. or pure nitrogen. with or without 
humidity. These conditions should be included. if known. \vhen 
searching for decomposition information in the primary literature. A 
compilation of common polymer decomposition temperawres and 
corresponding decomposition products is given in Section II of the 
Poh·mer 1-!amlbook. ·~ :' 
8.5.2 Polymer Solubilit~' and l\liscibility 
Polymer solubility has implications for many experimental applications. 
including synthesis and characterization. When designing an experiment 
that requires a polymer solution. a list of common solvents can be found 
in Section 13 of the CRC Ham/hook o( Chemi.IIIT and Phrsics.'4 1\tl ore 
data for solvents can also be found in Section Ill of the Polm1er 
Handbook. 16 Potential solvents can be used in conjunction \vith the 
polymer of interest to search the primary literature. Where water is 
the solvent of interest. the CRC Handbook ol ThenntH(mamic Daw 
of Atflii.'OIIS Polrmer So/urio11.~ pro,·ides solubility and other 
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thermodynamic data for a number o f po lymers:''' a nd the same is pro-
,·idcd fo r copol)me r :,olutio ns in a L·ompa nio n ,-olume.·' ""' 
So lubi lit y is also di rectly related to pol~ mer sol ut ion phase beha,·ior. 
pa rtic ularly in term s o f upper critica l sol utio n temperatu res ( LCSTi or 
lower critical solutio n temperatures (LCST) . Again. some values a re 
tabulated. ·'~ but including LCST or LCST tc:rms in searches wil l help 
narrow do wn the desired phase propert ies. 
8.6 POLY:VIER :\lECHAl\ICAL A:\"D E~GINEERI"G 
PROPERTIES 
As noted fo r Section 8.5. several electro nic da tabases a llo \\· fo r searching 
by pro pen)· n llue. Again. sho uld searching by property , ·a lue pro,·ide 
inadeq uate info rma tion. searching the prima ry literature by substance 
and property name is recommended. O f part icular no te here is the 
commo n use of commercia l materials fo r many polymer engineering 
studies. and a good source of property data for common commercially 
available ma terials is :V1atWeb.,lJ where data is usua lly prO\ided from 
commercial suppliers and MSDS sheets. 
8.6.1 Viscoelastic Beha\'ior 
Due to the lo ng chain molecular structure o f polymers, their mechanical 
beha vior is referred to as viscoelastic a combination between tha t o f a 
viscous fluid and a n elastic solid. The mechanical pro perties of polymers 
are rela ted by what is commonly called the lime !empemlilrt:' super-
posilivn 1 TTSi principle . ..l'' In essence. this s ta tes tha t p roperties mea-
sured at a high rate a re equivalent to pro perties measured a t a low 
temperat ure. and rice rt:'rsa. This is due to the effect o f rate and tem-
perature on molecular mobility . A t lo \\· temperatures. there is less 
thermal energy to effect mo lecular rearrangement. and at high ra tes 
there is Jess time. At high temperat ures. there is more thermal energy to 
effect m olecular rearrangement. and at lo\\' rates there is more time. As 
such. when searching for particular pro perty \'a iues. it is important to 
kno w beforehand the experimental conditions of interest. a nd to be 
aware o f the condit ion s under \\·hich repo rted \'alues are o btained. The 
first o f the follo wing t '' o sectio ns co,·ers low-rate testing (usually 
referred to as static o r quasi -sta tic conditio ns). a nd the second co \ers 
high-rate tes ting (referred to as dynamic conditio ns). 
8.6.2 Static Testing 
Commo n static mecha nical properties o f relevance include tensi le (or 
Yo ung"s ) modulus. compressi\e modulus. shear mod ulus. ultimate 
tensile strength. cmd Pois~on · s ra tio . Occasiona lly the term compliance is 
seen in :>tead of modulus. and is the reciproca l of the mod ulus . T em-
perat ure ofmeasurement. particu l ar!~ \\ it h resrectto the glas~ transition 
temperature o f the material. is\ ita!. as proper ties ca n cha nge drastically 
even (Wer the course of a fraction of a degree if in proximi ty to Tg· Ra te 
of test ing is also important. a lthough properties rend not to \·ary much 
as long as the rate ca n be considered static or quasi-static . 
Sc\ era! secondary sources already mentioned pro\ ide mechanical 
propert y data for man: pol~ mers. Sect ion l.i of the CRC flundhook u{ 
Chemi.\fiT (11/cl Phrsics pro\·ides st rength data fo r nineteen common 
industria l polymers __ ;_. Section V of the Polnner Handhook 1(, as well as 
the Polnner Daw Handbook2~ both pro\ ide mechanical pro perty data 
for many polymers. but are more easily navigable by· poly1ner name than 
by proper! ~ value. 
When searching primary litera ture. properties such as molecular 
weight. temperat ure. and rate o f testing should be included along with 
polymer name o r structu re. Hm\ever. these properties can ntry· sig-
nificantly by molar mass and crystallinity. so these additional para-
meters sho uld be included it' known. 
8.6.3 Dynamic Testing 
Dynamic mechanical properties. such as storage modulus. lo ss mod ulus. 
tan delta (the ratio of loss mod ulus to storage mod ulus) a nd dynamic 
\ iscosity are specific to both temperat ure and freq uency of measure-
ment. as well as to the intrinsic polymer properties. They can also \ ary 
by instrumenta tion used: a Dynamic \ 'l echan ical Anal~.-zer (D\L\ ) may 
gi\e ditTerent data than a rheometer. \Vhen searching fo r o r evaluating 
dynamic data. the experimen tal conditions (such as temperature or 
shearing rate. and frequency or freq uency spectrum) should be well 
noted. Dynamic data is reported for some polymers in the Pol_rn]('r Daw 
Handhouk. 22 
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8.8 CO:\:CLUSIO:\S 
Searching for polymer information. like other t~ pes or chemical infor-
mation. is challenged by both the changing nature of search interfaces 
and subject databases. as ,,·ell as the e\·o lution of the nomenclature and 
structure representation itself. An added complicat ion is the dependence 
of polymer properties on both physical (in addition to chemical) struc-
ture as ,,·e ll as the met hod of measurement. Secondary so urces and data 
com pi Ia t ions should be con ~ulted ,,·henen!r possi bk. but attention 
should be paid to the ca, eats abo\C \\hen reporting data. \Vhen 
searching the primary literature. kno,,ing specific information of 
interest. such as substa nee propenie·· or characteriza tion techniques. can 
facilitate tlnding relen mt information . 
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